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SAVE YOUR HORSES
Thousands ofvaluable horses are'ostevery year
because a good veterinary cannot be secured
quickly and the owner doesn't know the right
thingto do. Humphreys' Veterinary Specifics are———l especially designed to

—s-'^SSSST meet such emergen-
mr jgagi ' I'jßfcM cies. These famous
I HUMPHREYS I;.'1 SB remedies are sure to
IvTTFRIHWWWiUIW'LfiH Bive satisfactory re-VLlHumw_ |h,|| suits at small cost,

1rt"QfflJ!!^fffl If your storekeeper
I ,«^«#S^tjPr ill does not keep these
\y .v*i'^.-n^fa -I '\u25a0 remedies send us his
iH«wwVtti*>rt.jKeM»llf name, and we will
/Hii*»«w«11 I||l send youour 500 Page

* yjVy^'"<''*"'"*tM"i'yl BookandStableChart;
, / J/y> ••""•"\u25a0Hi free. The book con-.
'I \u25a0T «Jun^^^BMßS9H tains fullinformation
'• ft B^^^^^^^^lßl as to treatment and

If ,Jj ~^* care ofHorses, Cattle.
«Si4(c Sheep, Dogs, Hogs and
lfc^^>Tl Poultry. Write today.
Humphreys' Medicine Co., William St., N.V.C

Live Stock
IMPORTANCE OF FALL CARE OF

HOGS.
There is perhaps no more critical

period in the life of spring pigs than
the fall season, which is now here.
Radical changes of feed, improper
housing facilities and worms are
three things most to be feared, but
down here in Texas the housing items
is not so important as in colder cli-
mates. Still this item should not be
overlooked, for neglect in this par-

ticular willcause loss.
During the fall seasoD, cooler nights

approaon, tne hogs lacks the intelli-
gence to select a sleeping place which
shall be at once comfortable warm
and protected from drafts. There is
no one cause which will be as dis-
astrous in its effects on a hog as an
improper sleeping palce. The most
successful farmers and hog raisers are
those who provide a roomy, well-
ventilated shed as a sleeping place for
hogs. At the same time they use pre-

cautions which willprevent drafts. A
windy sleeping place is apt to cause
changes in the temperature of the
animal which result in lung difficulties
as well as general disorganization of
the digestive organs. No curative
remedies can approach careful pre-
ventive measures. Affections which
have frequently been called cholera
and which, in fact, finally invite that

WANTED
About 30 high grade or

pure bred

Holstein Cows
from Western Washington
dairies. State price and full
particulars in first letter.

THE GREENBANK COMPANY
Greenbank, Wash.

disease quite often rise from the
I causes just referred to. The feeding
of green corn, while not in itself a
serious matter, beoomes a very
dangerous one when coupled with the
affects of bad sleeping places.

Worms may be said to be always
present where there are hogs. There
should be a continuous light toward
their eradication. Cleanliness about

the feeding places is important as a
preventive measure. There should be
periodical measures taken to destroy
worms. A formula which has been
successrully used at the lowa state
college for this purpose is made up of
santonin, two and a half grains;
areca, one dram; calomel, one-half
grain; sodium bicarbonate, a half
dram.

This quantity makes a dose suf-
ficient for a 100-pound hog. Larger
or smaller ones will require propor-

tionate doses. This mixture should
be given after the pig has been kept
from feed for from twelve to eighteen
hours. The second dose should be
given eight or ten days later.

Except for fattening hogs it would
be well to give spring pigs as much

free range as possible. They willnot
only save a good deal in the way of
greens and grasses that would other-
wise go to waste, but the exercise will
put them in physical condition best
suited for the trying fall season.—
Duroc Bulletin.

KANSAS HORSE PLAGUE GONE.
The horse plague that caused the

death of more than 20,000 horses and
an actual loss of more than $2,000,000
daring August and September, has
disappeared as mysteriously as it
came. J. H. Mercer, state live stock
commissioner, has had not a single
new case of the disease reported to
him since a week ago Saturday. One

death was reported to him from Clark
county last week, but it was that of a
horse taken sick early in the previous
week.

"The disease apparently has abso-
lutely died out," Mr. Mercer said.
"Iknow ofpossibly 100 horses that
are still sick from the disease but
they are recovering and probably will
be all right in a short time. I havn't
had a new case reported for a week
and we are keeping pretty close tab
on the disease in every county that
reported it. We are watching for new
cases every day.

"There havn't been more than five
deaths of horses from the plague in
the last ten days. I don't know, and
no one else knows, the exact cause of
the disease. We bavn't found a cure
and we do not know how or why it
came, or how or why it went away

after being in the state two months."
—Farmer.

FEED THE HOGS VARIETY.
The man who is feeding corn alone

to his hogs that have not the run of a
pasture is not making pork the most
economically. L. A. Weaver, instruct-
or in animal husbandry in the college
of agriculture, University of Missouri,
says that unless the hogs are on clover,
cowpeas or alfalfa pasture, corn alone
is not an economical ration. Even
when on bluegrass pasture they need
some feed like tankage to balance the
corn. They not only put on more
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meat for the corn consumed, bat they'
eat more corn and can be fed longer
profitably.

The ration which Mr. Weaver
recommends, either for dry-lot feed-
ing or for hogs on bluegrass pasture,
are these:

RATION 1.
Corn b parts
Shipped stuff '2 parts
Tankage 1 part

RATION 2.
Corn 9 parts
Tankage 1 part

RATION 3.
Corn 6 parts
Linseed oilmeal 1 part

Salt is found necessary to the health
of all farm stock. It tones up the
animal system, keeps the skin soft
and increases the appetite. In the
case of hogs and sheep, salt keeps the
system in a condition less liable to
disease. This is probably true with
cattle and horses to a less degree. All
stock should have access to salt at all
times or should have itmixed in their
feeds

LIVE STOCK NOTES.
There are many uses for charcoal.

Among them is the purifying of water
and the intestinal disinfecting that it
does when fed to hogs. Have a supply
of it in a handy place so that your
hogs can have access to it. It is a
tonic for them and will greatly help
them digest their food.

Hogs need succulent food in the
summer. Especially is this noticeable
with sows and pigs. A pasture is
almost a necessity for raising cheap
pork. But where the pasture'is im-
possible, crops may be planted fcr
soiling purposes to afford green food
for the swine. Sorghum, corn, peas,
soy beans, mile or kafflr may be plant-
ed for this purpose.

The problem every dairy farmer has
to solve as the summer progresses is
now he can keep up the now of milk
when the dry season comes. The best
way that suggests itself to the mind
of the writer is to plant some green
forage crop so that it willcome about
the usual time of the drouth. Cow-
peas or Dwarf Essex rape is good for
this purpose.

Don't experiment a second time
with the sow that lies on her pigs.
Turn her into pork and try another.
Straw makes the best bedding for
swine, but leaves will do very well if
you have no straw. Cleanliness is the
surest safeguard against disease. In
the selection of the side for live stock
raising attention must be paid to the
fertility of the soil, abundance of
good, pure water, and good shade
for animals.
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For vSale
Berkshire Boar

Columbia King sth
120378

A. Y. P. winner in six months class.
Herd disbanded—must sell. Will take

$50.00.
Address, JACKSON, care The Ranch.
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THE BEST LINIMENT
OR PAIN KILLER FOR THE HUMAN BODY

(\u25a0
Gombault's t^

Caustic Balsam
IT HAS NO EQUAL

i\u25a0\u25a0 A I
Cam —It if penetrat-

_
, .. _ .I"Or in«,.oothing and Perfectly Safe

healin», an.lf..r all Old an(l
lLa Sores, Bruises.or """11!8 Woundi, F.iom, Reliable Remedy
Exterior Canc«r«, Beilt t •__
UIIM.n Corns and *wr

HSffi??^^'. Sore Throat

Body no iSi^.nV Chest Cold
. Backache

We would say to all Neuralgia
who buy it that it does «•«.-:_- [
not contain a particle | aprains
ofpoisonous substance ! Strains
and therefore no harm »ir«jiii»

can result from its ex- I Lumbago
ternal use. Persistent, » _. ... _ ._
thorough use will cure j Diphtheria
many old or chronic I Sore Lung.
ailments and it can be sore *-un9s
used on any case that Rheumatism
requires an outward ; - and Bapplication with |all _..„ Joint.| Iperfect safety. all Stiff Joints

REMOVES THE SORENESS-STRENGTHENS MUSCLES I
Cornhill. Tex.—"One bottle Caustic Balsam did \u25a0

my rheumatism mere good than $120.00 paid in BJ
doctor'sbill.." OTTO A. BEYER. B

Price St.BO per bottle. Sold by druggists, or lent \u25a0
by us express prepaid. Write for Booklet R. \u25a0
The LAWRENCE-WILLIAMS COMPANY. Cleveland. 0^

BERKSHIRES
WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOG

Chas. M.Talmadge,
R 5. Newport, Wash.

===== HUDSON'S =
Berkshires
Always good. Sold everywhere. I
pay express charges. Stock sent C. O
D., subject to inspection.
A. D. HUDSON, Tangent, Or.

Tip Top Stock Ranch
PURE BRED AND REGISTERED

POLAND CHINA SWINE
Boar Pigs. Priced Right.

No trouble to answer questions.
Louis A. Wade, Rainier, Wash.

TAMWORTH SWINE
A Red Hog. A Prolific Hog.

The most economical pork producers on
earth. They cross well with any other breed of
swine and produce pigs that grow rapidly and
are ready for the block at any time after four
mouths old.

Anice lot of youug boar pigs forsale.

GREENBANK FARM
Guy M. Richards. Mgr.

GREENBANK, WASH.

BERKSHIRE SWINE BST-SffiSß
pairs not related. At the recent Southwest
Washington Fair wo got among other prizes
Grand Champion on now and ftrand Champion
on boar went to an animal bred by us. PLINNY
SHEPARDBON. Keiso. Wash. *

Btf

AircliKss
Crescent Hill Farm

McCOY, OREGON.
Herd headed by the Champion Bull

Triune, the bull that this fall defeated
Peter Pan, the World's Champion.
My herd of cows are also high-class.
Young bulls and a few heifer calves
to spare. Write me or come and see
them.

Also Hampshire Swine. If you want
the most prolific hog on earth, get
these or a young boar.

W. DOMES, - McCoy, Oregon


